### GARAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area illumination: 30 footcandles</th>
<th>Satisfactory</th>
<th>Unsatisfactory</th>
<th>Not Applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work bench area illumination: 70 footcandles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A clear space of 2 feet, 6 inches provided in front of all appliances, work benches, storage cabinets, and around the automobile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adequate ventilation provided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING

- Clear space in front of service areas of all heating and air conditioning units - 2 feet, 6 inches minimum
- All fuel-consuming heating devices vented to the outside
- All fuel lines protected
- Exposed heating pipes protected with insulation and identified by contrasting color
- No floor furnaces
- No exterior air conditioning units located under windows or obstructing paths of traffic
- Window-hung air conditioning units protrude from the window a minimum of 7 feet above any walkway

### MISCELLANY

- Rooms having more than one entrance have switches at each entrance to control illumination for that room
- Closets more than 3 feet deep provided with illumination operated by a door switch placed so that it will not contact flammable material
- Doors to bathroom and children's rooms, when provided with lockable hardware, can be unlocked from the outside
- Catch provided on back of drawers to prevent their being pulled completely out and dropped
- Lockable cabinet provided for storage of poisons and materials hazardous to children
- No lever-type handles on dual facets in bathroom or shower
- Night lighting provided in halls, children's rooms, and bathrooms
- Telephones placed so that cords do not present a tripping hazard
- Roof overhang provided on porches at entrances
- Snow guards provided above walks and entrances in heavy snowfall areas when roofs rise more than 4 inches to 1 foot
- Children's swing sets and jungle gyms anchored to prevent tipping
- Adequate vertical and horizontal clearance from ground and wall provided for exterior sill cocks

---

Before building, consult the BOCA code.
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